
It has been wonderful in recent years to get together as a community and bring 
a little seasonal cheer to the streets of Nayland and Wiston.  Once again residents have 

set their Christmas creativity free to be enjoyed by us all.
Thank you  to all those who participated.

Christmas Trees

The Christmas trees were displayed from 9th December.p y

For a little extra interest there was a question associated with each tree. 

The answers are displayed on the following pages below the images.

Thank you to everyone who took part and
made this Christmas more special.



The Bay House, 5 Court Street
What is the Father Christmas bauble made from?  Shell



The Vine House, 1 Court Street
What colour are the decorations and what else can you think of that is this colour around Christmas time?

White - Snow, Father Christmas’s beard/hair, Angels and other things



The Village Christmas Tree, High Street
How many extra large baubles are on the tree? There are 58 15cm balls on the tree



St James’ Church
The late Queen left her Christmas tree up until 6 February. Why?  The date marks the anniversary of her father’s death



Mill Stores, Mill Street
Who invented electric lights for the Christmas tree?  Edward Johnson in the US in 1882 



3 Mill Street
Which children's film character can you see hiding in our tree?  Branch from The Trolls



16 Birch Street
How many festive birds can you see in the tree and what are two of them carrying in their beaks?  

4 birds two of which have mistletoe in their beaks



18 Birch Street
What’s on top of the tree? A present



33 Bear Street
What’s on top of the tree?   A golden jingle bell



38 Bear Street
The 16th-century monk Martin Luther used what to add lights  to his Christmas tree?  Candles



82 Bear Street 
Which bird - which is especially associated with Christmas - can you see?   Robins (2 of them)



St Mary’s Church Wiston
Why do Christmas trees traditionally have a star on top ? To guide the Wise Men where to find the baby Jesus


